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OTTAWA, Dominion of Canada, by D3AWS014
KERR, Proprietor,to whom all Rus ie8esCor-res-
penidenesiiould beaddressed.

TieRXE-TWO DOLLARS perannum,strlctly
n advanoe.

To CORRESPONDENTS.
Ail (omnmunication a regarding th e Militi a or

Volantee rmovement, or tor t he Editorlal De-
prtment,ihould be addressed 4.0 theEditorof
T~ MC VOLUNTEMR REVXEW, OftaWa.

(Co inmunlcatlonsl ntended fortînsertion ashouid
be wrtteuoonoe aide of the paperonly.

Weeannot tundortake toreturn rejected coin-
rnunicatlons. Correspondentg muetIlnvarlebly

Osni n nonftlentially, thoir name and address.
AIletters must be Pont-paid, orthey wll] fot

be taken outaf the Post Office.
Adjatantsand Oticers of Corps through ou tthe

Provinces are partlcularly requeuteti to favor us
r, iarly witi weekiy information concernlng
iea muvements land doinga of their respective

Corps, Ineiudlng the Ixtures for drill, marihlng
u t, r iifle practlce, &c.
\V eih alife el oblige d to such to forw ard al lxn-

i r 'n aion of this kintiese artly al; posibi e,F, ûtbhs.t
rn ay reacli us Ln urne for publication.

TErMzs o0,AD)VE2eTXISEG:
iiirstinsertion,measured by ~locts. per i me.

solid nonpareil type. 1
Subs4equent Insertions.... 5ets.

Professional Card six uines or under, $6 par
year; over six llnes and underitifteen, $10 per
year.

A Annotinceraante or Notices cf a personal
or business nature, in the Editorlal, Local or
Correspondance columus, Twenty-Flve Cents
a line for the firat Insertion and 12J Cents for
each arîbsequent Insertion.

.AI(vartisaments of SituationqWaiited,FlftY rett
the ftret lnitrtlou, andi Twenty-Flve Cents
ench subgeqnent insert Ion.

S pecilIarrangements ofan advaLnttgneeiiî charac-
ter mna Il- wth Mercbants for the Year, flau

Yaear or il, rter.

PROSPECTUS FOR 1876 0F THE,

T RE frientis of liealthy literature have, by per-severing diligence, piaced the Motreal Wtt-
nesa in the very first rank of news pepers. The
rapîi growth of trashy reading, an d of what la
positlveiy vilte atlmnlatiggod people to more
earnest efforts than evar te t111 every bouseholti
wllh sounti ni enta) foodi. A clergyman bas lately
secnreti for the Witne8 hiundretis of subscriberm,
and dociares bis Intention k> maire thîs ona ar
hits tirqt dottos ln his p rosent and every future
fielid of labor, an he boitthat. b v no othar meanai
coulti ha do si) mucb for the future of a neigh-
bnrbood as by placlng gond reading in every
family.

Successive attacka upon thew Witnegs dilring
each o! tha past tbrea year>, cuîminating ln
what has beau cailad IlThe Ban I f the» Roman
Catho-Ii llc ihp of MrIntrea ;aitbangh not oiher-
wise desirabclrcmtacs have done a e7reat.
doal te concentrat» andtIintenalfy the zeal of t he

ioinds o! 'emporance end religIons lberty In

favor of the 11-Uness. Indccd, the facî that the
lest asganif, bas been followed up for six mon t.ls
wlth the xnosii untlrlng efforts k> break down
the paper onthe part or tue most power ul moral
oppositîbai that could ble organizeti on earth, and
bas resulted ln 'ul.îng us off frnrn sorre, ai least,
Of those Roman Catiîalle readers wiîose good
wiii wa formerly enjoyed and bililhy prized, give
us perbaps, smre dalm on the kînd ti ffces of
thosa n ho value frce speech andi freedomn of reil-
glous belle!. Th e ctual diminution of th» circula*
iIon of tua D«ily Witde&ulé; of course,' compara-
Ilvely e4mali, amountlng to about. 5w out et 13,000,
or leua than four par cent., and does not affect us
pecunlarily. as we. can stili dlaim a circulation
equal ln volume 4.0 that of ail the rest of the daily

clv rss robably the majority or Our oId Ro-
man Catholic readîng being such stili.

The progress of tue paper xnay be gai hered
approxiatei3 from the foliowring f1gures:

Cîr. seml-Weeliy
Cîr. Paly. anti Tri .Waekly ir. Weekiy

lotSept. lot Sept. lot Sept.
1871, 0,70e 1,000 P,000
1872, 1,000 ,600 9,000
1878. 11,600 3,600 1,5
1874, 12,900 ,80<) 17,000
1875,j 12400 3,200» 19,700

Wc bave good reasons 10 ha specialiy dasirous
to reacli the whoie country this winter, gndbave
the WVitne8s presanteti earnestly tb the noti"e of1
every famitly. To ibis end we h ave <eternti
ta dapart from the usuai course ti! allowing our
publications ta cominand theinscives on their
menite alone, andi to inagurate on a large scaleaa
tcompetîtive etlrt on the part of ail our subsenib-
ers to Increase the, subscriptîon ilst. Thiscompe-
tîtion wili lalst diurin g the mnonth of October, andi
wil ha open b al. The lîsiof pizeswilil be ud
bolow.

If Ibis cames to any wbo ere not farnllar wlth
the Wtneas, we inay say that for twenty-hlne
yers a is labored ?f)r thie proMnOtton of evange-
icai truth, anti for the su purecision of the lquor
tiattlc. Our efilint iù, 1 prod niee a Clristtan Temn-
perance Nýeu'spaper,t nnttached la env politidmil
pRrty or religtous de nom-ination, seeklng 0>113la 
wltness fearfi assiy for the Iruth and agalnst evil
doing under al circnmstanceg, an(; k> kecp lis
readers abresî with ulie newm anld the ictiowie<lge
of the day. If devotes inucli spece ta fSocial,
A gricitturai anti Sanlfary matters, and IF, especi-
aly the paperfor tic horneetcrcla. 1lt freelY
emibelllsh edwilh etigravings.

The Weektlî; Witness lias been enlarged twlce,
and nearly donbleti -iithin four yenre, and 15 the
very most that con b» given lor the price-$i.l0
per annum-

The Montreal WIttn."ss (Tri-Weekly), gîves th1e
news three limes a week, and all the raading Of
the Dat ly Wifne'is for $2,00) per ennumn.

Thme Daily Witne8ss la ln evary respect a tiret
chas daiiy containlng mlucb more reading mat-
ter thani the papers wlîlch tort. twice as mucli,
for $3,00 per an.

Ai1 of course, are post.paid by )Publs8her8.
Subserlberg remi 111ng ce stîbscriptions beslie

their own are entîtied to the following tiisconnts
on sncb subecriptions:

Daily Witnes . . 50C.
TH~-Weekly .Ac
Weekly............2k.

PROSPECTUS FOR 1876 0F THEE" CA-
NA1DL4N NESSENGER."ý

one ltothe tinday Sehool lessonscf ihelnten-
tionai Ilerlem. and a childreun's col unir. Tiho
paper 15 iniignificentiy Iliuslrated. Tiiere 1 as

ben avry ropd increase Ln its circulation dui-
ing the past. year, naniely, frain 16,000 to 25,00v,
and the ratio olncresse rises soraplvtIbat the
proprietors have sanguin,, hopes Dd oubl iîîg te
latter figure before the end of ioxî year. There
bias been, as a resultof this prosperity, nmrn in
prOvexaent in the style ofihe paper, and Il. wîîî,
of eourbýe, lie possible toIntroduce more and maore
in provenentii a crculation grows. M0soat !g
growth utthe Me.wpeV las been by the volun.
tary recommendsttlonofIt by triends wlio have'
formed thier ownn opInion of Its worth, and by
the titroductioninfitintoSunday Schooh!. Young
correspondentssay that ietind hosare
more 1lnterestlng and bciler atteiidc d since eIt basi
bepn iiircducedi.

The. oilowing are thew prIcca of the M e8serge r
I eopy - *030)
10 copies .2 50
25 coptes 800
50 copies .il 50
100 copies . .. 22<0
1,000> copies . . 200 0()

SurÈluls copies f6r distribution es tracts, twelve
dosen for $1.________

P.RÔSPECTUS FOb 1876 OP TEX
DO]tIINJ'ON MONTEIL Y.'"

In general style and appearalice tlie Dominion
lias, durlng the last few mont.bs, vcry consldera.
bly improved, and it Isinutended Io Improve on
the present as mach as the pres-eiit te an n-
provement on the pat, and the» Magazineocf
next year wlll b» rend Wlth an ease ana pleasuref etrthçin hîtherto. When we say that these

mpoem enta are flot k> ha markced by any
change of price. we refer to, the foul prîce of 81.54
per annum . Hîthertil 1h. Dominion lias heen
cluibbed wth the -Weekly Wllness" eat $1,00,
whlch It wlll be m1imply llipomaible to continue
now that one- flfth bas been added k> its bulk,
a'ong with botter paper and prlntlng. TheDoii.
nion s lien ceforth k> be clubbed wl h th e 6'fWî-
ne>s" e t $1.25, and la better Worth its cost than
ever before. Twenty--five cenits lnstead o!ffty
willIbethe dlscounitallowed toÏIrlends obtainlng
for nisnew suliscribeis at foul rates. the Induce-
ment s to sub"cri bers beirng row put Into the
n.agfzIfe itseif The object of the pubuîshers of
the Dominion la k> develop a native Canadian
llferature,and very maucli has been acconipliëbed
in this way durlnig Its history cf nîne years, the
aire af the magazine being that ofthe Dominion
of Canada. Those lnterested ln the saine abject
wîîî not, we thlnk, waste thelr efforts If they do
iwhatthey cen tomrake the magazine a pecun lary
auccess, whit we presume no magazine ln Cana-
da lias ever yet been for any lengîli of tirne.

LIST 0F PRIZES.

1. To the porion oending the largeart
amroun t ofmroney on or bef'ore Ist
Nov., Rs paynient in advsnce for
Our publications ...... .. 50-00

2. To theperson sending2nd Iar'titm't 40.00
3. 46 Io 3rd §& ao.00:: :: 4th " 2.0

TUE f0~EEItPAVR. i '* ~ " 15.00
The Messenyer la deqignedt t supply the homes3 6th Il1")Q

o! the Snday; Sehool acholars o! A incnica wIth 6
fam iiy reading o! the mont usefui and intereat- 7 " " 7th " 10.00
lnog sort at the iowast possible cost. h consista0fý
e!ght pages of tour columfns each. and contLans a Five pîizes of $5 each for the next
Tempereucedepartiment a.Scient.Itie-epartmaenî, largest ftfllufti.............. 20.00
a Manitary debarîrnent, andi au Agrcuiturel de- JOIIN IOU' ALL & SON,
parfinant. Vivo pagea are gîven 4.0 femlîy reati-
lng, two 4.0e taie n large type for chlldren,and LPdl84~,B n'el


